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P/•;NELOPE MARTIN , A..J\J ORNAMENT OF GRACE 

It w2s the Spring of 1783, before the treaty ending the American Wc',r 

had been si~"Iled, when a British aristocrat, William Martin,boarded ship 

for Boston. With him were his beautiful wife, Elizabeth, and six of their 

childreo. They came in hopes of recouping their family fortunEs, following 

financial reverses in William's merchant business during the war. Long 

years later, Penelope, their daughter wrote 

Myself and brother Vim were left behind, he wJhth an attorney, 
myself with our Aunt Low, who at that time had just engaged in a 
genteel private boarding school. Brother being dissatisfied 
came over the next year, but I remained till the year 1790 when 
I followed my dear friends to this country being 17 years of age. 

From the letters which form the basis for this story, it is clear that 

an extensive correspondence crossed the Atlantic among the family. Only 

eleven of Penelope's letters have survived. Written at the same time Boswell 

was recording his Johnson, here are a teenager's views of London and her 

friends and acquaintances . HEr exquisite copper plate penmanship, along with 

blots and corrections, are as easy to read as the accompanying typescript, but 

both are included; the manuscript is such a personal expressionr:that one may 

read between the lines, whereas the typescript makes for quicker perusal. 

The originals retain scraps of red sealing wax and tht:re are scars where 

the letters were opened impatiently by her family. These surviving letters 

came to Cumberland, Maine where the Martin family and Penelope's unexpected 

pioneer venture had a lasting, but nearly forgotten impact. 

Warm affection, deep respect, loneliness, lively gossip, humor are all 

here. She tells of balls, visits to cousins, concerts at Vauxhall, and 

ttere is the trip to Windsor, where she sees the King, (G2or9-e III) 
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and the Queen, who were dressed like fanners, walking in their garden. She 

bought a lottery ticket and won. Her letter tells what she did with her 

winnings. Another time "the ticket was a blank." New ball gowns and details 

of London fashion which would interest her sisters make lively writing. She 

made trimming for a gown for one sister and tells her how to use it. Embroidery 

for her mother, a wig for her father, concern about expenses, celebrations 

in London are all topics. She teases one sister about finding a husband, 

11 I wonder among all your acquaintance you can't meet with a man to your · 

mind." 

Penelope was only twelve years old when she wrote to her "Dear Papa, .. 

I much long to see you but I don't like the thought of crossing the water 

but if they should bring the Air Balloons to such a Perfection that they could 

travel to America I should lil<::e better to take a flight over the water . II 

Only the year before, 1783, the Montgolfier brothers had safely flown a balloon 

carrying a duck, a rooster and a sheep for eight miles. Hew like modern 

youngsters in the days of early space flight! 

There are frequent comments about Aunt Law's school. She helped with 

the younger pupils' lessons. "Six months at a time we are in the School, 

hearing ba & be . . 11 Aunt Low had problems with enrollment and 

expenses. She often was ill with anxiety. Penelope shared her concerns. 

Little could she have dreamed that her teaching and administrative ex-

perience would enable her to undertake a venture as unlikely as flying 

in a balloon. 

Evidently the neighbors were not very friendly when the Martins first 

settled on the Foreside in North Yannouth, now Cumberland, Maine. Penelope 
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wrote," I think the people must be intolerable ignorant never to have 

seen a Spinnet, poor creatures. I hope you will indulge them with a 

sight of ours; I suppose if you was to play and sing them a tune they 

would be in extasie. I dare say you are not sorry they don't come to 

see you, as they are so very vulgar. " This situation changed. 

When Penelope finally joined her family she anticipated that they would 

arrange a public dance and invite their friends "to partake in the 

general j oy . " 

Nothing could have prepared her for the contrast between life in 

London and life in North Yarmouth. William Martin had purchased the 

Powell estate beside Casco Bay. Advertised in Boston newspapers, it 

claimed to have a mansion house, servants quarters, barns, orchards, 

stone walls, a water powered mill, a sheltered anchorage and wharf, all 

of which sounded as grand as Mount Vernon. It was true. But the great 

old mansion, built in 1730 and the finest around, was built for hardy 

pioneers, not a gentleman farmer. It stood beside the King's Highway, 

with a mile stone marked II B 136, 11 the distanc,~ to Boston. This was not 

a London street with the royal family passing in carriages but a dirt path 

with an occsional horseback rider. In summer it was a sheltered, sunny 

bayside home where frolicking children could watch seals basking on the 

offshore ledges and where herons nested in gigantic spruce trees, and 

sailing vessels could come to dock at the wharf. In winter the bay froze, 

the snow limited activity, and the drafty old mansion house became difficult 

to heat. To maintain the property required good management and many servants. 

William Martin was unable to provide either adequately. The genteel Martin 



family were surely sorely tried to maintain themselves. The elegant life 

style they had known in London was very far away. Yet, they held to 

gentility and good manners and a love of learning. William Martin earned the 

respect of his neighbors and was elected to the Massachusetts House of 

Representatives in Boston. Maine was still part of Massachusetts. While 

representing North Yarmouth, which then included present day Cumberland, 

he supported the founding of Bowdoin College, of which he was an original 

Trustee. Mrs. Martin upheld her traditional customs and was remembered 

by later generations of her family for saying, "A mannerly saint is an 

ornament of grace." 

Penelope"s letters end when she sailed from London to Cumberland. 

Her story continues. At:out 1930, Mrs. Marion Brown Payson discovered, in the 

attic of a family home, a bundle of letters and papers on heavy rag paper, 

creamy with age. The writing was elegant copperplate, and Penelope Martin 

had signed each one. Then, no one remembered who the Martins were. It was a 

mystery that h;::;_s tal<en a long time to solve . Over the years, the family 

treasured them all. They learned that Martins are on the Payson family tree. 

When I was given the privilege and pleasure of reading the papeEs=, I 

began, little by little to learn about the Martin family. It has been a 

fascinating e.,'Cperience. I have not found all the answers, 

A significant question is still waiting research; why did the Martins 

come to America even before the Revolution had ended and how did they manage 

to become so well accepted in the Province of Maine? William Martin was the 

younger son of a once powerful and influential British family with sugar 

plantations in Surinam and Antigua, a family with Loyalist connections, A 

relative had been Governor of North Carolina before the Revolution. There was 
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North Yannouth Coastal lots, c.1750, from Falmouth line to Royals River. This 
has become Cwnberland and Yannouth, Maine, shore line. Map courtesy Phyllis R. Sweetser, 
historian of Cwnberland. 
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an Admiral in the British Navy in the family. Another relative once 

fought a duel to defend the honor of a member of the royal family. 

Somehow, in spite of family experience, William Martin decided that 

there were great possibilities in America. He had a large family. His 

financial situation appears to have been precarious. Did he hope that his 

remnants of the family fortune might stretch farther in the nev world? Did 

he, perhaps, hope that his beautiful daughter, Penelope, would become so 

acomplished and popular that she would find a rich husband after her studies 

with her aunt? Poor William Martin! He found life in America continued 

to deplete his resources. Penelope determined to join the family. The family 

remained in Cumberland for fifteen years. In spite of ;1.is efforts to be a gentleman 

farmer, Martin's financial situation became, in Penelope's words, "impecunious." 

After joining her family, Penelope had taught her sisters and younger 

brothers all she could that she had learned at Aunt Low's school. She 

knew embroidery, French, music, social graces, and much else. Reading, 

spelling, arithmetic, and penmanship for younger brothers, required her 

to exercise discipline at times. She had a talent for teaching. This led to 

her daring venture. The family's impecunious:,s-ituatir.m:._led _tier ~to do "an 

unheard of thing," as she wrote reflectively many years later. In a venture 

as daring as it would have been to fly in a balloon, she opened a boarding school 

for girls in the family home. 

The Misses Martin's School was an instant success. After the first year, 

the family moved to Portland in order to accommodate more pupils • The whole 

family entered into the venture. Sister Catherine assumed the domestic 

arrangements. Sister Elizabeth helped teach. William assisted his daughters 

with reading and teaching Milton and other poets. Their mother created an 

atmosphere of refinement, and taught elegance of deportment and manners. 



During twenty-six years, nearly 600 girls attended the school. There is a 

list of them,prepared by Penelope. Their family names include many wbich 

appear in early Maine history, ir62ed in_ fc1.r.1i1y trees· throughout l'Je,-r 

ED<;land, and far :x!Yond. Pupils came from as far away as Honduras and 

from seaport towns in Canada, as well as many Maine towns. The influence of 

such education has had a lasting effect in New England. 

When Pen:elopf Martin opened her school in what was then North Yarmouth, 

it was not a howling wilderness. The climate in that town was favorable 

tmvard education--for boys. North Yarmouth was· a prosperous ship building 

town with prosperous sea captains and flourishing trade. In 1765, the Hon. 

David Seabury, a graduate of Harvard, had instituted a grammar school, and 

North Yarmouth Academy ivas established between 1800 and 1811. Though Pcrn~lope 's 

school for girls soon moved to Portland, it is significant to Jmow that 

education for young women began in Cumberland, Maine in 1803. 

During the successful years of the school, it gained a reputation for 

teaching strong Christian principles, as well as helping its pupils to 

become ornaments of society. Discipline was strict. In her later years, 

Penelope wrote," ... experience, that sure but slow monitress .. 

taught her that being" ... ever faithful to her pupils gave her 

II 

sereEe 

satisfaction. . " and that " .even the best of pupils .. "required 

strict discipline. 

In 1822, Penelope wrote about .her school, "lest, with the lapse of 

years the most imposing object of my life (her school) should be consigned 

to oblivion .. II It is the hope of this writer that now that circum-

stance has been prevented. Hopefully there will be a new interest in 

an early accomplishment in education for ,,mmen in Maine. 

Martin was indeed "an ornament of grace" to be remembered. 

Penelope 



PEnelope intended to close the school in 1822, she ·wrote. It would 

make a happy ending to her story if she and her sisters had been able to 

retire then and live happily ever after. But, some great disappointment, 

whicl1 she does not name, occurred. She wrote in 1824, a retrospective, 

unhappy account in which she mentions an "affliction' which plunges her 

into "heartfelt distress." By her mm account, undated, but written 

sometime after 1829 when her mother died, each of the family received 

an inheritance of five thou.sand pounds from a relative in England in 

the year 1832. The school continued until 1834. The three sisters, 

Penelope, Catherine and Elizabeth, and their brother William lived on 

in Pt•rtland. Elizabeth died at the age of sixty-eight. William lived 

to be eighty. Penelope and Catherine were nearly ninety when they both 

died, in 1859, within six hours of each other. Useless to them, a uec::.lthy 

cousin, Lady Janet Shaw, or Schaw, died in London just two weelrn earlier, 

leaving "a substantial inheritance" to remaining relatives in America. 

Tbese letters and the research they stimulate open a window onto 

life in Cumberland which tells that there ,vas a facet of the town's early 

history that has been long forgotten, a life beyond farming and sbjp 

building, fishing and settling land claims. There were people who wanted 

to read and write, sing and dance, and who Jmew much about other parts 

of the world, and were willing to take risks• Most important, it was in 

Cumberland, Maine where circumstances came together for education for 

women· in America to make one of its earliest significant advances. 



Why is it worth spending time and money on eleven old letters? Why 

are they important? Beside.s being fun to read, they are the clue to 

discovery. 

If Penelope Martin had stayed in London after ending her schooling 

with Aunt Low; if she had never come to Maine, life for more than six 

hundred early Maine and Ne,r England families would have been different. 

A major factor in fanning the character of Maine and New England would 

be missing. By teaching French, music, embroidery,and how to curtsey, 

literature, penmanship, spelling and other useful subjects, Penelope 

gave her pupils much more. They le2rned self--a,1lareness, self-worth, 

sense of values, and what was most important in her mind, a sense of 

discipline. Penelope Martin influenced the cumulative personality of 

New England. According to her list of pupils, with her notes of their 

marria~;es ( following the letters in this paper), it is reasonable to 

draw this conclusion. The graduates of The Misses Martin's School 

became the wives of judges, sea captains, merchants, ministers, doctors, 

profesors, and influential men whose names appear in history. Some of them 

had daughters and sons who made homes far from New England as t,he westward 

migration too}-: place. The source of traits developed in earlier gE,nerations 

may be forgotten, but the pride of being a New Englander goes with a 

person to the ends of the earth. 

Penelope Martin contributed much to the character of the·Un±ted States. 

Cumberland, Maine can take pride in the fact that she "ventur?d her balloon" 

in that place. 



Tiie Letters of Penelope Martin 
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Letter# 1 * 

LoLldon August 11th 1784 

Honored Nadam 

I now sit down to write to you to tell you how much I thank 

you for that letter which you was so kind as to send me, for although 

I have wrote so many I have never had but two from you, but now Bi1ly 

is gone, I expect to have more letters than I have had; by the last 

Ship that went I sent Papa. a pair of Ruffles and a Chitterling, which 

I hope he will accept of, as it is from ms, and therefore as I made 

Papa a present of a pair of Ruffles, I thought perhaps you would ex-

pect Something also; and therefore I sent you a pair of Lables to hacg 

over the neck of Glass Decanters, when you have Company, they are my 

own work and if you should like them I shall be ver-J much pleased; my 

Aunt is very good to me as I told you before. I must now thank you 

for the things you sent me, you said in your letter you thought per-

haps that was a mistake about the Frock for the Ball; but I can assure 

you it ~.;as not for I was forced to have a new one for the last Ball; 

pray give my Duty to Papa and my Love to Sister Kitty Brother Billy and 

all the rest, now I must Conclude with Dear Mama your most Dutiful and 

affectionate Daughter 

Penelope MartL'l 

(In another hand: "Left in England with Mrs Low her aunt 

to complete her education. 

This was written when she was about 

eleven years old.") 
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Letter# 2 

London Oct 30 178h 

Dear Papa 

As there was a Ship ready to Sail I would not let it go without 

writing a few lines to let you know I have received the things safe 

that you sent me and to tell you how much I think myself obliged to 

you for them I am very sorry the little Present to you and Mama are 

not yet come to hand Aunt desires as soon as you receive them you 

wou'd let us know for we are much afraid they are lost I much long to 

see you but I don't like the thought of crossing the water but if you 

liv'd about a hundred miles from London the Pleasure of coming to see 

you would be inexpressible but if they should bring the Air Balloons 

to such a Perfection that they cou'd travel to America I should like 

better to take a flight over the water than upon it I will not in-

tn1de any longer upon my Dear Father I s Patience as I have ·wrote so 

much to both Brother and Sister I beg you wou'd giv-e my Duty to Hama 

~~d accept the same Dear Sir from your most Dutif'ul and affectionate 

Daughter 

Penelope Martin 



Each of Penelope's letters was simply addressed in this manner. 

They were not sent by postal service. Each letter was written on a 
single sheet of heavy rag content paper, approximately nine by 
fourteen inches. Triis was folded, sealed with red wax, and 
addressed to one of her family like this. Clearly, it was included 
with a shipment of goods for the Martin Family. On some occasions 
it was delivered by a messenger, a friend who is mentioned in the 
letter. 
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Letter "3 

Friday Feb:Y 23. 1787 

Dear Sister, 

I was surprised not to find a letter from you in the parcel; 

but more so when I heard you said I would not write to you. but I 

believe since you have been at Boston your memory fails you, for if 

you recollect, you'll find yourself a french letter in my debt; but 

not being verJ particular, I have wrote again, that you may have no 

excuse for R8'6 sending me an answer. I assure you I was vecy glad to 

see Young Mr. Scott, in Order to ask him an hundred questions, about 

you, and Dear Father, & Mother; some of which he could not resolve, 

and therefore has got a memorandum Book, withhd.m, on purpose to take 

down e-veri.J particular, and give me a better account next time I see 

him so I hear you have begun to learn music; I wish you great success, 

& have therefore sent you the tunes you desired and likewise several 

other songs, which were sung at Vaux."lall this season. ------------ we 

have also been at six different dances, this Christmas, first at Mr. 

Barnards, then at Mr. Fitsteds, twice at Mr. Fisher's, a.11.d twice at 

Hr. Otrigge I s, & I do assure you, My AW1t was as YoW1g as ariy of us, 

and danced ·..nth as much sprightliness as if she had been but fifteen. 

but she has suffered for it since, for she has (been) very ill ever 

since, with the billous Cholic, but don I t think by this we are very 

Gay, you remember six months at a time we are in the School, hearing 

ba, &, be, and therefore must have some pleasure, in the hollydays. 

Hy friend Hiss Cope, has now wrote to you, a.rid if you answer her letter, 
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you will have a very agreeable correspondent; as well as a very 

agreeable friend, for we are the greatest Cronies you ever knew 

I hear you say you lmow her, but I assure you you don 1 t it is .Miss 

Wolfe, you mean the Young Lady you danced with at the Ball, but 

Miss Cope is not at all like her. 

Hr. Ca."'111um, and Nr. Cross's, Eldest son, dined with us one 

sunday, but I shall say no more about Hr. Can.mun, only that he desired 

Hy Aunt, to send for his picture (as you have mine) because he wants 

it, and he made us promise upon our honour, not to forget it, there-

fore beg you would not. But as for Young Cross, he is the oddest 

creature you ever saw, for at table he could not sit without lolling 

first, on one side, & then on the other; he came up to to·.-m about a 

law affair; and has therefore been in Compa.rzy with several great people, 

and so he tries to imitate them, for he is as full of affectation as 

p~ttiast Girl .:._ T --..l.--
.J...U J..JUHU.UHo Miss Cope says he is quite a u..1..t.TAiu ( : ) 

his father, & mother are parted, and he lives with her in the Country; 

she allows her husband an hundred a year. they have another son, a 

Captain, who is married to a Miss Merriman, who my Aunt says Mama knows, 

and lives in Goodman1 s fields. But I must tell you what Hiss Cope, 

says of 1-lr. Cannum, she sais if he was but ten years Younger, she would 

have gone with him to the East Indies. I must not write any more for 

if I do, there won't be room for Miss Cope to write. 

so adieu for the present 

Penelope Martin 
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Dear Miss, 

The liberty I now take I am at a loss to apologize for, but 

flatter myself as you have been infonned that I am your Sisters 

most intimate Friend you will pardon me, if you favor me with a few 

lines in answer to this I will endeavour to write you something more 

entertaining the next tL~e as your Sister has stole all my good Pens 

I at present Subscribe myself 

Your well wisher & Your 
Sisters sincere Frier.d 

A Cope 
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Vauxhall Gardens, c.1845 
-· from a postcard from the Musetun of London 

Prmelope Martin mentions Vauxhall in Letter #3. It was famous 
for its music hall alld glittering entertainment for generations. 
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L t ,, 1. et er if 4 

Dear Sister 

London July JO, 1787 

I now sit down to answer your letter by Scott which I received 

soon after his arrival, he set out a few days after you, to North 

Yarmouth, when you wanted so sadly to go into his boat to sail for 

England; I suppose you wonder how I should know that, but you must 

not be surprised if I tell you every thing you did the time he was 

there; for he was so very particular in his Memora..,dum Book, I. told 

you of, that he put down every thing you can think of, how you and 

Mamma were dressed every time he came, and I believe you were dressed 

diferently every day generally L~ Silks, so that altogether I think 

indeed you dress a great deal finer tha_~ I, for I never wear Silks 

ever-y day, I assure you. He likewise gave us a ver-J particular account 

of some of your acquaintance in Boston, but especially the Hiss Selby's, 

their Persons, Dress & Accomplishments, etc. and in shollt everything 

you can possibly Imagine. 

So you wonder what we can do with our Lottery Money why then I 

will tell you. you lmow it was £ 2.10 apiece, the eight Shillings we 

spent in odd matters, with one Guinea we made each other a present of 

a pair of stone Bracelets and with the other we intend tr-ying our Luck 

another Year; so now you know what is to be done with our money, 
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During the Vacation we have been to Windsor; my Aunt, Miss Cope, 

Miss Jollin, Master Scott, & self, a,..-w. we had two ver-J agreeable Days 

indeed we set out at 12 o'clock on the Friday, and got down there about 

6 when we drank Tea, and after that went to see the Castle, from thence 

we went through into the Chapel, to see where we were to sit the next 

morning before breakfast, for I should have told you the King & Queen 

were there, it rained so fast that night they could not walk on the 

Terrace, so accordingly on Saturday morning we sallied forth to Chapel, 

were we saw their Majesties, they were both dressed ver-iJ plain indeed, 

he looked just like a Country Farm.er; with a short blue Coat, & red 

cape, his hair tied plain behind, she had on a silk Gown, & black bonnet, 

there was one Lady in waiting, & two Gentlemen, after Chapel we returned 

home to Breakfast, which done we set out for the Bush at staines, a 
. 

delightful place indeed, by the water side, we should have had more 

pleasure there had it not rain 1d but as it did we amused ourselves by 

angling out of Window, but not one fish did we catch, that entertained 

us till dinner, & from dinner till Tea, after which we at about 6 o'clock 

we set out for home, which we did not reach till½ after 10 when we all 

was glad to go to bed, and the Monday following we began School. 

I suppose by this time you can play all the tunes .. -e sent you, as 

I dare say you practice a great deal now pray send me word which you 
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like best, Pray have you been to one of those assembly's where they 

give people Bread & Cheese to eat instead of Wine & Ca.1<e, a very droll 

sort of entertainment indeed I think. I have received no letter from 

Ed~ ... ard yet, I assure you, but I suppose it is with :Mamma1 s by Mr. Shaw 

(?) who has not yet brought it. I remain your ever affectionate & 

lairing Sister 

Penelope Martin 

P.S. Pray Give my Love to Eliza, and tell her I will write to her 

next time; the same likewise to Edward, with a Kiss, for his 

letter; although I have not got·it yet. 
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Leher .# 

(undated) 

Dear Mamma 

By your desire I wrote to Papa by the last Ship, and shall 

. write to him again by the next, I am very glad to hear you are so well, 

but should be much happier if I could see you once a week. I am afraid 

my Aunt's letter will be ver,{ short, for we thought the Polly & nancy 

would not sail till the next week; but instead of that it is not going 

at all; and this is to go in its stead, and sooner than we expected; 

and another thing my Aunt Spencer is in town; _and between her and my 

Uncle, my Aunt has been worried almost to death; and therefore she de-

sired me to thank Brothers for their present; but she told Hr. Barnard 

of it, and he said that it would have been more acceptable if it had 

been such a one as Mrs Harrison's, or a black one, I have been at Hr. 

Barnards for two or three Days at Islington, for their Youngest son 

has been very ill; and went there for the air. We have sent you some 

more frost for the Cadee, pray make a little gun water and spread on 

it, then sprinkle it over -nth the frost, pray give my Duty to Papa 

Love to Brothers & Sisters; and accept the same from Dear Mamma Your 

ever affectionate and Dutiful Daughter 

Penelope Hartin 
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London, February 23rd,88 

Dear Sister, 
I am sorry to hear Master Scott disap~ointed you 

last voyage; but hope by the time you recieve this he will be with you as 

he promised me if possible he ,;-mu 'd deliver it to you himself; he can give you a 

very particular account of everything, and answer any questions you put to him, as 

when he is in town he is very often with us; Master Dick informs me you are 

very grave, but he speaks of you in the highest manner. You say nothing about your 

Music. I think that would pass away many an hour very agreeably, though I 

suppose you are at a loss for a master. I hear Eliza can play several tunes, Maste: 

Scott says the Miss Selby's play the best in Boston. I think by his description th 

must be very agreeable young Ladies, it is a pity you have them not for an (blot) 

where you are. I think the people must be intolerably ignorant never to have seen 

Spinnet, poor creatures. I hope you indulge them with a sight of yours; I suppose 

if you was to play & sing them a tune they wou'd be in extasies. I dare say you ar 

not sorry they don't come to see you, as they are so very vulgar. My Aunt desires 

her love, and says she ,vav.ldwrite but is just recovering from a very severe 

illness, occasioned by fretting for the loss of the Miss Otridges' who are gone 

likewise Miss Jollin, ,& too (?thers, she is very much fretted about 
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it, and says if she don't get any more she give give up her school, 

& accept My Uncle's offer of living with him, which wou'd hurt her 

vecy much. You ask me if Miss Lee ever comes to see me she has never 

been but once I believe this yea:r it was about three months ago, she 

called with her mother, she was vecy much pleased with her parrot, she 

had learnt him a great many things, she has sent a packet to our house 

which you will find inclosed. 

I have likewise sent you a piece of my work, it is a trimming 

for a white dress, either Silk or Dimity, the broad is for the bottom 

of the petticoat, & the narrow for down the sides of the Go~n, and 

round the cuff, or wrist, I hope you will like it, for it is vecy much 

admired here, it is to be turned down on each side and run neatly on. 

I have seen Hrs. Calla...'1.an several times, I think her a vecy 

agreeable Lady, bu~ to be sure you must think I am not grown at all 

since you left England, to say Hiss Callahan would be a pretty compan-

ion for me, she is quite a child and remember I am sixteen in April. 

Pray give Dear Edward a kiss for me & tell him I long to see hL~ so 

much as he does me, every body tells me he is a Channing Boy, but that 

he is quite spoiled as I suppose. Miss Pierce desires her love, & says 

she hopes you have not forgot her, several Young Ladies here say the 

same, who 
all join in Love with your affectionate 

Sister Penelope Hartin 

P.S. you will say this is but a short letter but it is ver-J close (?) 
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Letter# 

London July 22d, 1788 

Dear Hamma, 

I wrote to you last about a fortnight ago, I don I t lmow the 

name of the Ship, as Young Barnard took the letter, & did not tell me, 

I hope you will receive it safe. We have got all our letters by Scott, 

he sent them to our house as soon as he arrived - We did not write by 

Capt Callahan, for Mr. James Scott told us he wou'd not Sail a great 

while, & we were very much disappointed when we heard he was gone. You 

will be surprized My Dear Ma.mm.a when I tell you that notwithstanding 

the great pain I suffered in having the first t_ooth drawn, I had courage 

to have another taken out since, the pain lasted about two days, & I 

have never had tr2 toothach since, which is verJ agreeable. 

I long much to see you rr.y Dear :Hamma, what a pity I can't have 

the pleasure, without crossing that great Water; I wish Harr.ma you ---

would return to England; what joy it would be to see all my Dearest 

Friends together; do you think Mamma you shall never return, & settle 

here? it would make us all so happy, for then Hy Aunt could live with 

us, which would make her so, as she is far from being so at present. 

She is exceedingly good to me, & I am happy, but I should be much more 

so could I but see you, & dear Papa, with all my dear Brothers & Sisters, 

hearing from you is ~.y greatest pleasure, which is very seldom now in-

deed. We have got Papa 1 s Hig, I hope it will please him, I had no 
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Idea he was so ill as I find he has been, but am rejoyced to hear 

he is now so well; he has wrote me a long letter, which I a.,1 going 

to a.11.Swer.- I have a great piece of news to tell you Mamma, a 

particular Friend of yours married, no other then Hr. Scott Junior; 

he that was dying for :Miss Cope, but I will write the particulars to 

My Sister, you are doubtless mu.ch surprized, so am I, so is my Aunt, 

& so is every body who hea.rs it. I never had a very good opinion of 

him, & now nobody can have a if they knew so much of him as 

we do, he told my Aunt sane time ago that if Miss Cope would not have 

him. he should bid adieu to Spa Fields, meaning·he should do all in his 

power to get his Sister from us, which he has done, so now we have but 

six remaining. - I have nothing more to tell Mamma, at present than 

how Dear she is to her 

ever Dutiful 

& affectionate Daughter 

Penelope Martin 
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.lJ. 1) lettar ,r -.. 

Dear Sistar, 

London July 23, 1788 

I&~ sorry you were so much disappointed after going to Boston 

on purpose, that you did not see Young Mr. Scott: he set out with his 

Father, but left the Ship & came home; We were very much surprised in-

deed when we saw him, as he had taken his leave of us; he gave us every 

reason to think he returned to kill Mr. Fidler, however we disua.ded 

him from it, & he began to be pretty well again; but he happened to 

call at our house the day after Miss Cope was married: I told him of 

it; he made me no answer; but took his leave; about two hours afterwards 

he came again crying & raving like a madman, he went into the parlor 

where were My Aunt, & Hiss Dick; I was out on a visit, My Aunt enquired 

the cause of his grief, he made no other answer than, "Oh she is gone, 

she is gone. 11 110 by God, I will not survive it," crying in a most 

dreadful manner, as.they were sitting, my Aunt heard something Snap, 

when i.11stantly Scott fell back, crying out, "Oh the faithless 1mife, 11 

Hy Aunt was very much frightened, as you may suppose, fearing he had 

killed himself, but he took care of that you may be sure, for I ar:1 posi-

tive now it was nothing but a scheme to frighten us, which was very 

wicked, for if by accident he had killad himself, it would have been 

very bad.-for My Aunt, it was a Penknife quite new, now whether it was 

broke before or not, we don't know, but when he threw it away it was 

:Ln. three pieces, My Aunt immediately sent for Mr. Blew who desired she 

would get a Man, to go home with him & write a note to his mother, which 

we did, & sent him home, however he ran away from the ma.11. in Smithfield 

& went home. Now was it not enough to frighten us, who could suppose 



after this he would so soon get married, yet he is I 'assure you, to a 

Young Lad;y' at a Boarding School, he had seen her several times & danced 

with her, when they settled it so that he was to go and see her under 

the pretence of her Cousin, which he did, asked the Governess' leave to 

take her to town for a few da;ys, which she granted so they came to town 

& were married. I think I shall never believe a man again, such violent 

Love seldom is lasting, those who say least, in general thiz1k most, & 

love most: but I think I have now said sufficient of Master Scott, to 

give you a just opinion of him. What think you of Miss Cope being 

Married I hear of nothing but Waddings now, we have had three from 

our house within ten weeks, ours is a very luckey house I assure to get 

a husband, all the Girls want to come. Why don't you get Married Sister; 

surely you have lived there long enough to have a choice, I wish you 

would I want to see your taste. _.;. I think you ta.1<:e a great deal of plea-

sure, always upon some visit, I wonder among all_your acquaintance you 

can't meet with a man to your mind. - I would give you an account of 

Fashions but really there is no set one, the Ladies are so very whimsical, 

they wear hankerchiefs I am sure a quarter of a Yard from their necks; 

You want to know if I wear handkerchiefs, & Caps yet; I wear neither, but 

hope I shall next Winter as I am now very tall. I sent your packet of 

letters to Hiss Lee, she called at our house the other day to leave a 

little Box, for you, she & her Mother are now gone to margate. I have no 

more news to tell you this tL--ne, the other persons who are married you 

don't know. 
I am Dear Sister 
Yours affectionately 

Penelope Hartin 

P .S. When you see Scott, take no notice of him, of his behavior at our house. 







Letter# 9 

London Harch 3, 1 89 (1789) 

Hy Dear Sister, 

I was greatly disappointed on opening the packet at not finding 

a letter from you, Hamma infonned me you was gone to a 1,-ledding, and 

I certainly expected you would have '"Tote me word all a bout it, as I 

never was at one, and should liked to have heard; pray when do you 

intend to have one of your own? is there not one of all the Yankies 

you could like? I hear you are strangely altered so very dull & 

melancholy, I can't think what is the matter with you, well I suppose 

you will see Jimmy Scott soon, and then you will hear all about us, 

perhaps Sister that may afford you no small pleasure, he is not married 

properly, but don't tell him I say so. -You find I am not to see ~ou 

this Spring, as was intended, tho' perhaps I may soon have that plea-

sure, I desire you would have the spinnet in tune for me, try if you 

can't persuade Papa to buy a Harpsichord, for after playing on one so 

long, I shan't lmow how to relish a Spinnet; I shall defer sending you 

any Songs 'till I come, and then I shall bring a great many, for by 

that time there will be some new ones come out.- As for Fashions, & 

News, I lmow nothing at all about them, only that the King has been 

out of his mind, and still continues very bad, it was thought he would 

have died, there has been a great piece of work about it, but happily 
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for the nation he has recovered the use of his reason. - I think 

Sister you live very gay, always visiting at Different places, you 

must introduce me to all your acquaintance, & than I shall see how 

I like them; I don't think you will Jmow me, for I am much altered, 

I am as tall as you I dare say, but have not so great a colour as 

I had by a great deal, well, I long to see you, it will be a happy 

meeting, I expect you will have a public dance on the occasion, & 

invite all your Young Friends to partake the general joy.- I have 

sent you two letters from your Friend Miss Lee, I have had one a 

great while, it was to have gone by Capt. Davies but he was sailed 

before, and therefore we cou 1d not send it before. - All your English 

Friends & acquaintance desire to be remembered to you, my Aunt desires 

her kindest - Love, but says she has not time to write. adieu my 

Dear Sister believe me your 

very affectionate S 

Penelope Martin 
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Letter# 10 

London August 6th 1 89 (1789) 

Hy Dear Sister, 

I have now both your last Letters before me, the first I 

received by Scott, and the last was sent me by the post, from :Mrs. 

Boot, but she has not call 1 d herself as you said she wou'd, nor I 

suppose now she won1 t; I sent both Hiss Lee's Letters to her, but 

as for any parcel I have seen no such thing, I dare say Scott has 

got it, but he seldom now calls at our house above once all the time 

he stays, which is never very long, but this time shorter than ever, 

and that is the reason my dear Sister that you will not see me this 

year, for I could not get half my things ready, Iara very sorrJ you 

should have had the trouble last tL~e to go to 3oston on my account, 

but then you had a great deal of pleasure there, besides seeing all 

your old acquaintanee, which in a great measure made amends for all 

your fatigue and disappointment, Jemmy Scott tells me you are now 

quite a different creature to what you was when he saw you before, 

that you are all life & spirits, for ever laughing a..."'ld making every 

body merry around you, I am exceedingly glad to hear it and hope you 

will always continue so.- So you think on the King's birthday we 

were all rejoicing at court, but I assure you we were not, I have seen 

that sight several times, and had no desire to see it again, but there 

has been a much grander sight here than that, on the 25th of April; 

I believe I told you in a former Letter how ver<J dangerously bad his 

majesty had been, in so much that a great many people had got their 

mourning ready, however to the great joy and surprise of all his sub-
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jects, he recovered, and on the above mentioned day went to St. Paul 1 s, 

attended by his Queen, & the Prince of ·wales, the Duke of York & some 

of the Princesses, to return than.~s; there never was so grand a sight 

ever seen in England. Hr. Newberry was offered 3 hundred pounds for 

the use of his house, and you could not get a single place any where 

for less than half a Guinea; all the Charity Children in London were 

assembled at St. Paul's to sing; all the Windows were crowded with 

spectators, and scaffolds were every where erected, the Ladies were 

all dressed as grand as if they were going to a Ball, evecy one with 

God Save the King in their heads, and yet from all this, every thing 

was so ver<-J silent, and so well managed, that it is i..--npossible to con-

ceive the charming effect it had, now don't you wonder where I was? 

Wby, I was at home, absolutely I was, and saw nothing of it, tho 1 it 

was so grand, my Aunt would have taken me any where, but I would not 

go, A'nt you surprised, that I had no more curiosity? I dare sa:y you 

are, but indeed I had not the least inclination to see it, but I think 

I have now told you enough of it, only that the King seemed very much 

delighted, he went in state and they were all dressed exceedingly 

elegant. 

I have got your Ribbands dy'd for you, I hope you will like 

them, I have likewise sent you a couple of songs, very pretty ones I 

assure you. I can't think how young Scott cou 1d tell you we lived in a 

dull place, quite the contrary, it is much more public than Spa Fields, 

there are noblemen's bariges continually passing, a."ld frequently some of 

the Royal Family, it is exceedingly pleasant, and verJ much admired, more 

so a great deal than Spa Fields, and as for thieves, we are not at. all 

afraid of them. I hope you will not complain that my Letter is short 
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now, I love to oblige you, but sometimes I have not a.--iy thing to say, 

Adieu ma chere soeur You:rs Ever affecty 

Penelope Hartin 
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Letter# 11 

iondon August 7th 1 89 (1789) 

Hy De a r }1 a.11IT1a, 

I wrote to Papa by the Packet as you desir 1d me, I hope you will 

receive it safe and L~ time to prevent your going to Boston, I hope you 

will not be displeased at :my not coming, but what could I do, Scott was 

obliged to go, and my Aunt and Hr. Barnard did not like me to come with 

Callahan. Mr. B. infonned us yesterday that he has recei v I d another 

Letter from Mr. H. Hartin, together with a Bill of 50 pounds, due the 16 

of this month, he has likewise wrote to Papa, and to myself, bo.th which 

Letters I have enclos'd, Hr. B. will keep the money till we hear from 

you again,,but has let me have three Guineas for the present. 

Hy Aunt desires me to tell you that she does not know whether she 

shall be able to write at all, for since Christmas she has had two ver-J 

severe fits of the Billous Cholic which have rendered her very weak and 

indifferent howeYer she has a much better prospect now than when we 

wrote last, she has the promise of several new ones, besides a young Lady 

of four & twenty who pays 40 GuL~eas a year so that if she could all 

those in view, she would do very well. 

We enquired after Number 18. 280 but found it was a blank. We 

have got your Cown cleaned, I hope you will like it, I believe it is 

all right. I have wrote this tL~e to all :my dear Brothers, & Sisters, 

except Sammy, and Edward, the latter I know canJt write, but I am very 

angry with Sammy, it is quite a shame that he never writes, pray Ny 

Dear Ha.TJ1Ma tell him so; I hope you will excuse such bad writing, but 
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indeed there is no such thing as keeping a good pen) for the Child.re!l 

alrlays ta...~e them. God bless you 

my be-lo7ed N21T1111a, that 

everJ hap:;iiness may attend you, 

is the constant prayer of 

your ever dutiful & affect. 

Daughter 
Penelope iiart:L-ri 

PS My Aunt desires her sincere Love, hopes you will excuse her not 

writing, but indeed she has not time, but you may depend upon having a 

long letter by the next ship. She begs me to inform you that Mr. Barnard 

will put the money in a Banker's hands, to remain untouched till I go. She 

thinks the money will not hold but to buy a Gold Watch, for as I am so 

very bare of cloaths, 15 guineas will be but just enough for myself, 

however fR~gs when yo~Jnd for me in march, that you will be very particular 

in giving orders, what I am to bring, and pray mention again what cloaths I 

am to have,for fear my aunt should buy what you might think extravagant. 

Adieu my Dear Marnma 



Tiu: l\lrsns I\IJ.RTIN hllving been frec1uently requcstcJ 
lu furnish their fricnJs with u list of the young L.idics 
who formerly attcn<lc<l their school in fortl:mil, It is now 
with pleasure they review tho subject, · and present this 
precious relic, in tho names ·of thoso dear young fricnils 
who once li~tened to their instructions ; most of whom arc 
now heads of families, occupying highly rcspcct.1Llo situ-
ations in life, whilu others· are gono down to the silent 
grave, cut off in tho miJst ~f their blouill. Their 
'l'cuchers are loft to a<lmiro th,i way• of froviilcnco an<l 
uliscrve his footsteps lu ovorf circu111sta11ce conuectc<l with 
their onco interesting school, 

As many n year h!Ui 110w elupaed @inco tho em whc1i 
tho school was in operation, it woujd bo inexpcilient to 
enlarge on tho subject oC ll.:i comm§ncement, continuanco 
or close, or th.; ruleai and regulationa J>y whicll it was so 
long maintained : it may auffice to say that it W'!3 estab-
lished and carried out on tho old 5chool, syi;tcm, 0110 

feature of which was tho inculcation of · respect towarils 
Parents and 'l'eachers.-Anothcr, a· critical ob~CTVll.llCO of 
the yoWlg Lawes' contluct iuitl improvement duriug a 
term of six l!\OllUl:l, when lll the ·c1osc_o.f ~uiJ ,term, ii was 
usual to pres~nt e~ ono !II purling, lvitl/ squ:ic appropri-
ate mark of ll).lpro\i.11tiop, ei.tµ~r .in ff9SQ o.r .verse: . Tho 
following lin~ll !!19 .@. ,,pe~,iiµe.n. 

TO ~~N~. 
Not prono ~ 61!-itcr, bl,li J~i pru4~ to gi:;e, 
I deem Jt r/gM th1c1t pajs~ you sholll4 (ccehe, 
For you l;i11v~ uk4 Y9JlT ;;v'ry ,µ~ to picas!), . 
An<l ~hoso. who do, 'will ~!way~ S\ll'O succeed. 

2 

The Alpine heights lo you h:i.,·~ no1hing bc-..'11, 
But sloping hills, to vnricg-:,.te the scene. 
)\'iser in knowlcilgc unil in science grown, 
Your futuro coniluct this will long make kn,, .... n. 
The hill of scicncu you h:tre climlxJ with ,.1...'<', 

Yourself you honor anil your tc11chcr picas.:. 
My precepts love, in wisdom stri,·e t' incrca..x, 
1l er w u ys arc plcusan tncss'--Ler paths arc p,:ue. 

'l'O HAHRIET. 

Of praiso expect not m11ch from Ille, 
High sounding worJs pernicious Le ; 
Yet sin;1plc truth I always tell, 
AnJ you my Jcar ilcsuvc it well. 
.My kbors nil you hu,·c rcpuiJ, 
Tho' slow-you arc a pleasing muiJ. 
For upright mind, devoid of art, 
Is always suro to gain my heart. 
And a3 I givo the parting kiss, 
I pray for your eternal Lliss. 

TO MARY. 

Dear pious friend! once more accept my lays, 
Your conduct challenges my highest praise. 
Your taste refine<l, and virtuous efforts prove 
Your mind as lovely, as your talents gooil; 
And Oh ! if rightly you theso gifts apply, 
You'll bloom in fairer seines above tho sky; 
Them W6 shall meet again on that blcsl shore, 
Whero sighs und parting sccnea are known nD more· 
Then now ailieu ! lo lovo me do not cca.se, 
\Y e'vt lived in hurmony-lfe part w peace. 



A LIST OF YOUNG LADIES, 
IJOAilDERS, 

Who atle11Jc1l the Misses MARTIN'S School, 
Dit'l IP©~'ii'!!.Cl~®~ 

Fron, U,e l•ear J.80-l, lo J.lil~!>. 

•/) J .r. •·r/.r• 1/ e. ..L 
T~a.e hnlnr ULU mart • annn:ed 1 s.n ~c:eau.J, 

Agry Hannah 
Agry ~f arth:i 
Agry Eliza. 
Appleton Mary 
Appleton Frances• 
Appleton 
Anderson Ann 
Adams Sarah 
Adams• 
Baker !.'fancy 
Boyd Susan 
Bradford Margaret 
Boyd Jano' 
Boyd Susan. 
Brooks Eliza 
Belcher 
Belcher 
Bowman Louisa• 
Bryllllt Hanict 
B ry llllt Julia 
Bridgo l\larga.ret 
Ilriilges Sarah. 
Br11w11ter Mary ,;_ 

Hallowell 

Brunswick 

u-

" -
A\lgusta. 
Boston 

" 
Wiscasset _ 
N oblcborough 

" 
Augusta --
Calais 

/!:,IA {'~Yl 

Brewste1· Eliza• 
n rcwrr Dorcas 
Doumc 
Darker Sophia 
Darker I\Iary 
Ducknnm Sarah Ann 
Ilahson Abigail 
Iiradstrcet Sarah 
Drown Mary Ann 
Drown Caroline 
Codman Hannah• 
Cross Betsy• 
Cox Frances 
Cox Caroline• 
Clapp Detsey 
Clapp_Franccs 
Cl11pp Mary• 
Clap Betsey 
Clap Abigail 
Clap Almira 
Clap Mary 
Cutter Harriet 
Clark Carolina 
Clark Betsey 
Clark Sally 
Clark Eliza 
Clark Betsey 
Clark Harriot 
Cony Pauliw,. " 
ChiLJ Anna_ 
Craig Hannah 

·· Cook Victoria 
Cook Julia 
Carlton Susan• 

4 

Iluxton 

Kennehur,k 
Dangor -

Eastport 
Wiscai'Sct -
Gardiner 
Y a.ssalborough ~5-·fvv-

B11.th-,-

"--
/S-r,, d,7;~~( -
-tt, 13,..-r .•. .._,.,., 

PortlnnJ 
Kennebunk 

" 
¥ork _ 
Parllimouth 

{JcLt,....,,, , ,{/' 

Carl!,,n Eliza 
Carltun !\'onry· 
Crnckrr Hally 
Cush Sally 
Cary Clara' 
Cobb lllary• 
Chadwick MatilJo• 
ChaJwick Conlcliu• 
Cleaves Sarah 
Cleaves Mary 
Cults Sally• 
Crosby Sally 
Curry Anna 
Carter II cnrietla • 
Cushing Francis 
Davis Helen 
Davis Marcia 
Davis Charlott,, 
Dawes MchitaLlc 
Deering H urriel 
De~ring Dorca.s 
Deering Almira 
Downs Lydia• • 
Dunlap Marcia• 
DrummonJ Jana 
Dummer Maria 
Dummer Harriet 
Dicks Nancy 
Dolo Mary•, 
Erving Ann• 
ElJcn Eliz.a• 
EmmonJs Sally" 
Emcr,on lllirandq' 

\Viscu,;;d 

Dath 
\'crinonl 

Saco 

Hampden /7> 
St. AnJrew, - V,~-z;, 'v>-> •-

Honduras 
Turner 
Dosl011 

Dostou I iJ 
Ilrunswick _,?J.,,,. . .:.l"-.'~, i'./f-,_l-

• Gcori;~lown / J _ le,., £ 
JhUowcll i_/~ J , --1; 

" - - / /J,u"1 ,:f( ''I -
rort),µ,J , ti. 8--nn:>./4..J . A, . 

Alna 
Iloslon 
Il11xto11 
Portland 
York 



6 

Portbn,\ 
.. _f 

llall.:,well 

Freeman D,ncaa·· 
}'ox Rcbccc:1 
Furrel M_ary 
F!lrrel Fr3nces 
Farley Sally' 
Fo:s:craft Hannah* 
Foxcraft Abigail 

WaIJoborough -·~~ &1{12.4 
N .. Gloucester 

Gilman Rebecca• .!\briella 
Gilman Sally. Wells - ,~s ~ 
Gilman Sarah• Waterville 
Gilman Elizabeth " -- eta-A 
Gage Eliza . '· · Porlland 

Gage Eliza Newburypo~ lJ e---1, 
Gage- Caroline• ·Augusta 
Gago Malinda Bridgton 
Granger Sally Saco 
Gran~er Haniet · 
Grant Eliza• 
Greenleaf Mehitable* 
Goddard Lucy Maria 
Goddanl Elu.a.• 

Gardjner-
Newburyp0rt · 
Portsmouth -· ·· . ' 

G~rdon Fanny 
Gurley Eliz.a 
·Hooper Sally 
Hoopei Harriet 
Hooper Mary 
Hooper Mary 
Hill ltebecca 
Hill Mary ~ano 
Hill Evelin.a. 
Hill Almira 

Stroud water /' ""-~-,_t, . ·. fl-' 
Portland - 7 '/ 

Hill Cordelia 
Hill Helen 
mu Elizabeth· 

. t, 

Boston ·• · · 
" - --"--· ./~t-A_6o J~ 

Saco-, 
:rrlarbi~tiead · ' (;_ · · - '' ,;i; 

Sa.co 
Georgetown 

" . 

,N .. Yarmoulh · 

i .! 

Hurl Sally 
Ham Abig:iil 
Hall C la.rrissa 
Hull Carolino' 
H~rris Mary 
!lead Sally 
Hc:id Maria• 
Hodges Mary' 
Hook Mary 
Hazen Sophia• · 
Hight Eunice 
High.I Frances• 
Hammat Mary 
Har119y Eliza 
Hyde Mary . 
Hyde Sarah Ann 
Hatch 
Herrick 
Hayes· 
Hastings 
Hinkley l\fary Ann• 
Jackson Margaret· 
Jackson Cathanna 
Jeffords Olive 
Jeffords Surah Ann 
Jordon 
Jellison Marlha. 
Jones Sarah 
J ac.:ibs Caroline 
Jenk~ Sally 
Johnston Ann· 
KeUcranElleu 
Lord l\fary 
Lord Lucy 

7 

Portland 
Ports1110uth 
Burkstown 
Boston -
l'orl:lmou1..h 
\Varren 

l'ortland -- - . · 
Gas line --· .. 
SL. John 
Hollis 

Duston 
Saco 

· Freeport 

" 
Kennebunk 
Hampden 
Kennebunk 
Thomnslon 
Drunswick 
Honduras 

Kenneb1.1.nk 

Elfoworlh · 

Cc..) I t' ,{~(,~ 
. 9 (,. 7v, II,-~ · · 

~~ J,P, ·- j-{- cJ? 
;7. /.1 ,.f ,,d 
/3 ef f:,..,./- 'D 
.)_e,_; rl-1 .-

Dalh--· ' ' 
Camden ~- 'fi- £;_-;;-/i.4;,~4 
Bath·· 
Wiscasset 

· Portland . ..,. . 'l; 
Konneba.nk - , JJ.il' fl:~Cy . .J 

"·. 

Lord l\fchitablc ,-
Loni Phebe 
Lord Susan 
Lord 
Lord Emily 
I..clan,l Sally 
Leland Betsey 
I.eland Mary 
Leland Harriet• 
Lob<lcl 1,~arcia• 
Lee Mury 
Leo Lucy , 
Little Hannah 
Little Frances• 
Little Sarah 
Lithgow Caroline 
Lano Elu.a. 
Lane JllJlc" 
Lane Margaret 
Lambert 
Lewis Mary• 
Lincoln Mary 
Ladd Alruatia 
Lyman Narcissa 
Loring Lucretia* 
McLellllll Jan6 
McLcUan Caroline• 
McLellan Margaret 
Mcl.cUan Harri.ct 
:r,rcLcllan Lydia 
McGeorge l\lary , 
McKecn Nancy 
McKecn _Alice• 
McDonald Mary 

8 

Kcru1chu11k 
.. ,._i.-, o - I) b a...-.~ 

I r · 
Etliu:lum · A_a..r1. r/'-'--i 
GarJincr . 
8~ /J CJ'f; • ?h (,,ti 

"'- P-r.t4:-, .,;,/07 .d 

S1touJ1Yuter 
W i~I - -

Kcrmcbunk -
llosLon -
Windh:un -
Augusta __ 

Do,toa --
lhutoll --
N, Giu1,1ecsler 
Il..th 
Gor~~ 
W~t-

.1 I., h."-JJ .,...t;,.,,... 
J1r ·w,_ .. 

Dclfast - ,.-, 1 ,;:;h uo-,-,M'i ,.-v 
Y orit - tu- ., 
N. Yarmouth. tJ . .., .,._,.,.-
r o~d - .a . -::-s,,£-

" - J>""µ..--
" --- ~~ch-\...-:,.._~..__ 



McDonald Lydia* 
McDonald Hannah 
McDonald France, 
l\lcDonald l\leriam 
l\faguiere 
l\fcCobb Sally 
l\lcCobb lfoanah 
:\lorrill Hannah 
Mackey Jane 
Marston Louisa 
!\!orion Statira • 
Morton Eliza• 
Mcllc11 Angusta 
Martin Cordelia.• 
llloore Mary Ann 
Mooro Sarah 
May Mary 
!\lay Louisa• 
Mitchell Phebe 
Moody Eliza 
Moody Sarah 
l\Ioody 
Merrill Sally 
Merrill Miranda 
Myrick Nancy 
Nichols Ilctsey 
Nichols Hannah• 
Nesmith Charloltc 
Nesmith N o.ncy 
Omard Lucy 
Osgood* 
O'Brien V a!eria 

Purrinton 

/).I.·, J'1'/ _'/ ( / 

0 

. Limerick 

. Wisscasset 
Georgetown · --

Limerick 
Portsmouth 
Boston _ 
Portland ... 

Hallowell 
· Castine 

Falmouth 
N. Yarmonth -

' pristol 
\Viscasset 
Belfast 

Portlaml 
Fryeburg · 
lfrwbury 
Topsham 

Puninton Priscilla 
Page Caroline 
Pago Emmeline 
Porter MllIJ 
Porter Delia 
Porwr Ellen 
Paul Sophia 
Paul N arciss~ 
Palmer Louisa• 
Palmer Mary 
Paterson Mary 
Pearce Harriet 
Payne Alice 
Payson Clarissa• 
Parker Triphosa 
Parker ·Mary Ann• 
Pike Elizabeth 
Prince Saral1 
Prior Jane 
Parsons Emmeline 
Parsons Sophia 
Perley 
Qufncey Ann · 
Rice Sophia. 
Rice Maria 
Rice Marcia 
Robinson Eliza. 
Robertson Mary 
Randall Sally• 
Randall Rebocca" 
Rundall Ellen• . 
Sewall Lydia• 
Sewall MllIJ 
Sewall Susan 

IO 

Topsham 
Hallowell 

l.i/' /{'-('-p CL 
Topsham 
Freeport 

Kennebunk -.. 
Hallowell 

Bath -
Boston -
Portland -
\Viscassct --

Gardiner 
Calais -
Thomaston 
Bath -
\Viscasset 

Brid;cton - • Ji!,t1./-..L--
Portland _ /fAt,/. ,v<F,.-e-r7 
Wiscasset 
Kittery - - e ,f ,._.4,, 

Por:;an; - _ e t,,j,f w~,_/'-4-' 
St. Johns 
Buxton 

- . ./' ,.£., t; 
Marblehead ~-7 
York·-·< 
Augusta 

Sewall Mary• 
Sewall Joanna 
Smith Mehitablc 
Smith Caroline 
Smith Eliza 
Smith Dolly• 
Stono Olivo 
Stono N arciss.i 
Stone Mary 
Stone 
Seavy 
Storer Sophia 
Stocker Stl!ly 
Smouse Bertha' 
Shaw Lucy' 
Shaw Hcbecca • 
Shaw Emma 
Snell Camrnilla 
Southgate Arixcnc• 
Stimson l\1artha 
Starr 
Shannon Mary 
Sanborn Lucy 
Swan Margaret 
Swan Catherino 
Savage Sarah 
Sprnguo Abigail 
Thacher Lucy 
Thornton Ilct.scy 
Thornton Sally 
'l11omton Mary 
Tallman Maria 
Tallman' Eliza 
Tallmo.n Caroline 

11 

Augusta 
Hallowell 
Durham N. II. -
Batll 

Kennebunk 
Brunswick -
Top:,;h.1m 
PhiiJJL'iphia 
\Visca:,s~t 
Saco 
N cwburyport --
\Va!Jouoroui:;h --
Portliu1d 

Bnckstown 
\Vinthrop 
Scarboro --
Boston ----
Jay 
Saco 
Falmouth 
Gardiner 

Buxton 
llcrwick -
Plymouth 
Saco 

" 
Bath 
,,--

/j~irr< 
.Je rt~.....t/4-n ,~-L 

:rcL,if, Ii J>,j It,-;; 
:L .. 4 

t;~d•..-,.(,Jl..., 



Titcomb Mary 
Titcoml, Almira 
Tihon Mary 
Tupper Deborah 
V uughan Olive 
Vaughan Mary 
Weeks Lydia 
"Wilde· Eunice 
\Vilda Abigail 
Wisc Mary• 
Williams Abig~il 
Wood Detsey 
Wood Helen 
Wood Isabella 
Wood Hannah 
Winship Elim 
Winship Charlotte 
Warren Marcia 
Webb Betsey 
Webb Mary 
Walker 
Walker 
Webster Mary• 
Waldo Sally* 
Wheeler Sally 
Waito Jane 
\Vhitman Lucia 
Whitney Lucy 

12 

Wesbrook 

Scarbornu~h 
Dresden 
Portland -

11;,llowell -
Kennebunk -

\Viscasset 

.Boston 

Plymouth 
Bath 

Kennebunk 

Portlarnl 
Iloston 
Eastport 
Portland 

Lincolnville 

LIS1' or DAY SCIIOLAHS. 

:\!Jen Eli,a 
:\.lams Sarah 
Atherton Eli,.a. 
Alberton Jano · 

Alden Louisa 
,\I.Jen i\lchitalile 
Alden Caroline 
.-\!Jen Delia 
llrnJbury Caroline 
Dradbury Harriet• 
llarbour Curolinc• 
Barbour Jane 

Dames Mary• - ,-r--
P' /3,:,.A'_,,_._J,f Baker Elizabeth - ~ 

Baker 
Bartells Caroline 

Ilartols Jane Brown M,ry 
llryaut Martha Uarneval 
Boyd Susannah• Bagley l\!ary -
lJ rook. Jane• ll rad le y 
Culler Harriet (l ~"-••--!- • Culler Jane Maria 
Culler Angela _ X...:.... ... ,..,Cuttcr Delia 
Cutter Julia Ami.•_t..f.t/c... Cutter -
Codman Elizal,cth · 
Cressy Caroline -: 
Clark~ 
Child Mariu 
Coo Elizal,eth -
Capen* 
Collins 
Collins 
Crabtree 
Chadwick Cordelia' -

Cammett 
Cumming Mary• 
Carter Henrietta• 
Curter Mary 
Cushman S. J. 
Cushman Emma· 
Curry .Mary -
Chase 
Chadwick Caroline 

- j)o.,,,.--:,c,. ~,c..lL. 

'7c,.,,--d~-

Drinkwa\er Hachcl Jn 'L1c&..,Drinkwater Frances• ~ 
Day Ellen_ - · Douglass 
Davis 
Davis Sarah• ··· 
Douglasa. Mary __ 1 . • ,,. 

Dana Af!n tj. /)-1-"'"' · 
Everet, •. · '. 
Frothini;hu111 l\lury• 

Durming Jano 
- Dana Adeline . - - Cf d<a rrvl 
Dan~ Mary 
Duncan ·1,lun;arct 

Farmur Eliz.i Ann 



, Frothingham T~w,,r, Frothingham Lucretia 
_ , Fisher Mary -

"f""o.-~ Graco Ann Maria 
f 4,1,vc._Jsi Gerrish Adeline 

Gerrish Frances -
Gurley Eliza -
Gurley Caroline 
Greely Persis 
Greely Elizabeth 
Greeley Persis 
Goddanl Elizabeth 
~oddard Mary 
Gordon Deborah 

Ce..-~h_- Gilman Elizaheth 
C lvrA-~ Hart Sally 

Harris Mary -
Harris Elizabeth 
Harris --
Harris --

. , Harris -· 
rJ,_,.'JJU-4.-,"'f Holwell Anna 

Hyde Martha 
Hoole Louisa 
Humphery ,Hllllllah 
Hill 2arah 
Hall Ma~a ,J,.. 

- Hale Mary 
Hale Julia 
Haynes 

. _ Hubbs Jane 
l1i-~--7.-ns1uy E@ly " •.•. 

Ilsley Ch1nlotta• 
Ilsley Mary• 

)4 

Forsaith Sarah· 
Fisher Dolly ((W C, o-£o ot::. 
}'armer Eliza Ann 
Garrish Martha 
Gurley Charlotte -
Gurley Ann Maria 
Gordon Margaret -
Gordon Su.san 
Gordon Huldah -
Gardiner 
Gardiner Julia 
Gorham Cha)olte 
Gorham Maria -
Gorham 

Holwell Mary Ann 
Hopkins Mary -
Hopkins SWian : 
Hopkins Dorcas -
Hunt Hellen 
Harding Sarah 
Hyde Mary 
Hayward 
How Caroline - ', ..-,.,L 

Howe Mary -
Hayes 
Hayes Penelope ?,L /f,,,v pt1'1~ 
Hayes Jana -
Haynes 
Harrod Caroline • /t,..1.cl:r 
Hooper - ~ • '. L 
Ingraham Ann · 1 ..,.,.. -, 

:6, ..,.,.,---Ingraham Marv - , . .,,,--,") • 

.lolmson 
Kellogg Eunice" 
Kidder i\lary -
Kinsman Ellcanor 
Kclleren Eliza -· 
Kclleren Jane -. 
Kellercn Harriet 
Kclleren Ellen 
Lowel Ann 
Lowcl Ellc1i 
Lowd Harriet , 
Lowe! Ellen 
Lowcl Jane 
Lincoln Jane 
Lincoln Hnniet 

· Lincoln Elizabeth 
Lord Lois -

)5 

K.i11 . .;u1:111 Eliz:1lif'th· -· 
Ki11sm'.lU li.lurll1a• -
Kendrick 
Kcilh 
ICi,nLall Hebccca 
li:i111Lall Elirobclh -

Lowel Susan 
Lowcl Eunic,, 
Lowcl Caroline -
La,ld Almati:i -
Lunt J anc 
Little Hannah -
Little Sarah 
Lane Jalle• 
Lara.Leo Mary 

Lord Betsey• 
McLcllcn Jane "/{a"4 m J\lcLcllcn Ann 
McLellen Emily 
McLcllan Patience• 
McLellan Elizabeth 
McLellan 

Merrill Aseuutl• 
Merrill 
Merrill 
lllcrrill 

Mitchell Eliza - J\Icrrill · '- · 
Mitchell Emily lllcManners 
Mitchell Sophi.i. -f v-/J,,di, Ma,;on Mary 
Merrill Sophia ...., Murrans 
Morrill Eliza 
Norton 
Owen Mary• 
Oxnard Elizabelh ' 
Paine Phebo -
Paino Eli:i.a 
Paine A.nu Millia 

Norton 
Owen Salomo 

P,,.:,r Emily 
Poor Mario. 
Poor Jano 

Paine Frances• 
Poole Caroline 
Phillips Eliza 
Prince Mehaible* 
Prince l':lizaLcth 
lluincy l\lary 
Quimby Susan 
Robison Aun 
Hobison Elizabeth 
Hobinson Mary 

lu 

Payson Louisa 
Polley• Mary 
Preble lllary 
Pearson Caroline 
Pi,.nso11 Harriet• 
liui111Ly Jane 

HobinSDn Ellen 
Hobinson Elizabeth 
Ha<lforJ Abigail 

Richardson Angela• Radford Louisa 
Radford lllary 
Sawyer Frances• jL~/ Ste\'ens Nancy 
Scott Elizabeth . () Shaw Eunice• 
Scott :\lary h iry Slack pole Frances 
Stevens Angelina StJckpok Angela 
Stevens Hellen Sulton Lucy Ann 
Sulton Elizabeth Smith 
Sturdivant M,uy Jane Sllannon Mary 
Sturdivant Olive ~ Shirley Mary 
Sturdivant Eliiabeth -
Slcele June 
·Snow 
·Teubroeck Cordelia · 
Tenbroeck Lucretia 
Thomea Eliza· -
Thrasher Eunice 
Thrasher Sarah · 
Vea1io Advianum : 
Wright Frances .,..: ; : 
Wright Haniet 
Webster 
\V cbstcr Caroli.no 

Stinson 
Stetson 

Todd Eliza• 
Thomas Elizabeth 
Tibbel-i 
Thaxter 
Thaxter 

Waite 
Waite 
Weeks Sally 



Tlie Martin - Payson Relationship 

The relationship of the Martins and the Payson Family of Portland, Maine 

is not close. Penelope Martin did not marry. St,e had a brother, Samuel, who 

married Hannah Morrill,daughter of Col. John Mocrill of Limerick,t1aine. Samuel 

and Hannah r1orrill Martin had a daughter, Penelope Ann. Penelope Ann Martin 

married Edward Payson of Portland, one of four sons of the Rev. Edward Payson, 

a popular and influential minister in Portland during the time of the Misses 

Martin's School. Another of the Payson sons , Charles, married Ann Robinson. 

A son of this marriage, Charles Henry, married Margaret Merrill. Charles Henry 

and Margaret Merrill Payson had three ch:ildren, Margaret, Phillips Merrill, and 

Elinor. Phillips Merrill married Marion Brown and they have four children. 

This is Marion Brown Payson who has been responsible for this pu1Jlication. 

Thus, the Martin - Payson relationship is by marriage. A niece of the 

Penelope Martin who wrote letters from England married a great-gre2t uncle 

of Phillips Merrill Payson. 

PAYSON 

Rev. Seth m. Grata 
I 

Rev. Edward (1783-1827) several others 
m. 

Charles 
I 

Edward 
m. Ann Robinson 

I I I 
Charles Henry Edgar Herbert Jeannette 

m. Margaret Merrill 
I 

Margaret 
I --------, 

Phillips Merrill Elinor 
m. Marion Brown* 

I I I I 

Ml\RTIN 

William m. Elizabeth Galpine 
I 

Penelope** 
I I 

Samuel 7 others 

m. 

Coleman 

m. Hannah Morrill 
I 

Penelope Ann 

I I I 
Edward P. , William , Francis 

*Mrs.Marion Brown Payson discovered the Penelope Martin Papers 
H Author of the Penelope Martin Papers 





Mi'\RTIN FAffILY PORTRAITS 

The portraits of Penelope Martin, her mother and her aunt were 

located at the Portland Museum of Art in 1990. The museum has graciously 

granted non.-exclusi ve single use rights to the Cumberland Historical Sc;ciety 

to use them in this publication. Expense involved in copying them for 

this purpose was paid by Mrs. Marion Payson. Donor of the portraits, 

Williru~ Martin Payson was a great-grandson of William and Elizabeth Martin, 

and grandson of Samuel Martin, a younger brother of Penelope. 

Dates of the paintings can be assumed as follows. In a letter dated 

February,1787, Penelope mentions her "picture." This makes her fc,urteen 

at the time. Since her aunt, Catherine Galpine Low, was painted by the 

same artist, it is quite safe to assume the same year for her portrait. 

Penelope was in her aunt's care at the time. Elizabeth Galpine Martin 

left London in 1783. If she had her portrait painted c.1780, her rather 

pensive expression might be explained as an expression of the cares of 

eight ctildren, financial worries, and concern for leaving England. She 

was married in 1 762, and a date of approximately l T70 seems a.-;:,:_xopriate. 

As a postscript, in 1990 the Portland Museum of Art had on display 

a sampler embroidered by Narcissa Stone. This young lady's name appears 

on the list of pupils of the Misses Martin's School. 



B:BLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 

Tt1is paper has grown out of a curious set of circumstances. The family 
and corrrrnunity which provided me with a headful of background must receive 
some credit here. Bc,th sides of my family lived in the place which is now 
Cumberland, Maine, before Cumberland was a town or Maine a state. When 
Cumberland celebrated its centennial in 1921, Mary E. Osgood Sweetser, r:iy 
;randmother,with the help of Herman!=='. Sweetser, my father, wrote The 

Historv of Cumberland,Maine. My brothers and I, the sixth generation of the 
family to live in our home, were steeped in local history. Story telling was 
the second dessert for many meals. We knew ·who lived in every house in town 
for generations baclc-- their names, their relationship to each othe.rfanc. to us, 
what they looked like, how they talked and what they said. 

Never, even in this historical milieu, did I hear of Penelope Martin. 
She had been forgotten until, in preparation for the American Bicentennial, I 
tAndcrtook to assist Phyllis Sturdivant Sweetser, my mother, who ,ras writing 
Cumberland, Maine in Four Centuries (Cumberland, 1976) Or:e day as we were 
sorting papers, we set aside a sheaf of typescript titled, "Penelope Martin, 
Y·:mng Female of Quality," lent by the Payson Family of Cumberland, and 
said to have been written by rv'irs. John Schroeder. This was evidently the 
figment of someone's imagination with descriptions of visits to see a l':ing 
and queen who looked li 1ce farmers, and scenes of London ar:d a school where 
girls learned embroidery and French and music. It all certainly had nothing 
to do with Cumberland, which had never been more than a small country tmm. 

Later, in William Rowe Snow, Ancient North Yarmouth and Yarmouth, Maine, 
(Portland, 1937), we discovered that Penelope Martin had a school on what 
was once the Powell estate in North Yarmouth. I remembered once seeing a 
copy of 'I'he Boston Gazette, with an advertisement offering the Powell estate 
for sale about 1784. PErhaps there was some substance to that typescript! 
The substantiation has been an absorbing process. 

The Maine Histcrical Society has a catalogue compiled by Penelope 
Martin, The Misses Martin's School (Portland, 1829) which I later discovered 
in the Payson family library with notations by Penelope. The Society 
introduced me to Edward Henry Elwell, The Schools of Portland, (Portland, 
1888), and The New England Historical and Genealogical Register containing 
Edward P.Payson, "William Martin,Esq."(Boston,19OO) 54: 29-34. Then~ are 
also a few manuscript pages from the school, n.d. 

The University of Maine, Special Collections in the Fogler Library, 
has Ava Harriet Chadbourne, History of Education in Maine, Orono, 1936. 

Especially useful is Augustus W. Corliss, Old Times of North Yarmouth 
Maine, facsimile, Somersworth, N.H.,1977, with its index. 

Further Maine history useful in this paper are: John S.C.Abbott, 
The History of Maine,(Boston,1875); Ronald F. Banks, Maine Becomes a State, 
(Portland, 1973); Herbert G. Jones, King's Highway, (Freeport, Maine,1928) 
and the Town of Cumberland Annual Report (Cum.berland,197O). 

References in the letters of Penelope Martin have led me to The 
Annual Register, or a view of the History, Politics and Literature for 
the Year 1784-5, 1786, 1787 (london); Alice Morse Earle, Customs and Fashions 
in Old New England, (New York,1893); M.Dorothy George, England in Johnson's 



BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE (continued) 

Day, (New Yorl-':::,1928); Walter Phelps Hall and Robert Greenhalgh Albion, 
England and the British Empire (Boston,1937); William Edward Hartpole Lecky, 
History of England ill the Eighteenth Century, vol. 3, (New York, 1882); John 
Marshall, Royal Naval Biography, Supplement, part II,(London,1828); Records 
Relating to the EarlyHistory of Boston containinq Boston Town Records 1784-1796 
(Boston,1903); Kenneth Roberts,ed., Moreau de St. Mery's American Journey 
(1793-1798) (New York,1947) and Richard B. Sheridan, Sugar and Slavery, an 
economic history of the British West Indies 1623-1775, (Baltimore,1974). 
This last item, which deals with the triangular trade in detail, contains 
especially useful accounts of the molasses/ slave/ nm1 trade a~d the Martin 
family's connection therewith. This subject and some 6.etails of Martin 
family life in the Caribbean appear in Andrews, E.W. and C.Mc., editors, 
Journal of a Lady of Quality; (Janet Schaw of Edinburgh) being the narrative 
of a JournaL fror:i Scotland_ t() t~1-e West Indies, North Carolina and Portugal 
in the years 1774-1776, Yale Ur.iversity Press, 1923. Finally, the ,U.S. 
Census for 1790 gives a definite statistical record of the Martins of 
North Yarmouth whose household in that year consisted of three white males 
16 or older, three white males under 16, seven white females and one other 
free person, who can be assumed to be a negro servant. 

All history is not printed, and here it should be noted that the lectures 
by Dr. Glenn Weaver, "The American Revolution and Early National Period" at 
Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut, 1976, have contributed background for 
the time in which this material originated, without which it could not have 
jelled. 

Fcotnotes have been omitted. This is primarily a presentation of 
the letters of Penelope Martin. Additional material such as genealogy, 
Penelo~•s.account of her school, Mrs. Schroeder's paper which started 
all this, information about Portland houses where the school was kept, 
a~d additional family papers are, at this writing in the Payson family 
library, _Westbrook College, and the Maine Historical Society. Copies have 
been available to me. I shall be happy to supply further information to 
individuals who may be interested. The Cumberland Historical Society 
has the original letters and will know how to reach me. 

Elizabeth Sweetser Baxter 
Newington,Connecticut 
December, 1990 
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